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a.
Mr. Bryan and the Bull Moose.'Wife Lives; Wedding ; rut Off:

Washington, July 27.--T- he
r

wedding CONTEST JOESOW TO BE1,'iJUflED DflES Baltimore Sun. " ' v':
What a fine suggestion that is to put

EDITORS INSPECT

MM --V- f

of Harris A. ,
Mudd, of King George

county. Virginia, to Miss Isabel le l!ry
an, of Wistmoreland county. Virginia,

Mr. Bryan on the trail of the ''BullE Moose."- - The idea is so gocd, ' so po
will be postponed, until a divorce can ent, and yet in a way so poetfc and
be obtained, the prospective groom appropriate that it must have origina

;m doiug vjell

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and Miss

Sarah in Hospital From
. ' Auto Accident ' -

ted with a man of imagination as wellMakes Address in Charlotte navingiounq upon pia arr.vai in n.s - ' - . u- - , . nn Possibly September Before
of common sense. It is almost

This Week on Federal Aid

Bryan's Infamy, ;

Mr, Bryan is going to commit the
unspeakable infamy of . trailing Cor.
Roosevelt around, the country during
the campaign and answering his speech-
es.' By dealing with the inaccuracies
of the only real progressive candidate
and touching him up on his tariff
record and relations .with the- - trusts,
the Nebraska n wilL further the criminal
conspiracy of the crooks in business
and the crooks in politics who nom-

inated Woodrow ; Wilson 'at' Baltimore.
This act of treason against popular

government proves that : a'l his life
Mr. Bryan has been the' tool of Wall
street and the servant of the corrupt
bosses. " "j i i,

Instead of trying to save the Govern

enough to make even the "Bull Moose''Chicsgo. .
'. ..

' Revenue Cutter; ' Have
Short Time Here.

1 For Good Roads. reconsider his placs, and remain id theThree years ago Mrs. Etta Mudd de-

serted her husband'and went to Chica- -

" Congress Will Be Ready

to Stop Work,

ANOTHER FIGHT IS ON
quitt obscurity of the wilds, j rather
than go out intd the open, .bellowingOTHER NOTED. SPEAKERS "MRS. HILL ALSO HURT GET WARM WELCOME and looking for trouble. '

. i t i
law, from whom, it is claimed, he Forhjs will hsve a mighty huntei pn

H.' B. Varner Will Tell of his track, and one who knows alhfttyTaken Auttf Riding, , Visitlearned of bis wife's supposed death.
With this belief he returned to his
home, vyhe bemet and courted Miss

4 Progress Made - Toward ' habits, tricks and methods. Moreover,

Central Highway.,. Elks' Club and See Mono-f- "

type Machine Work. '

as be has cow separated .bimrelf from
his herd, and become an independent

CarOverturned Near Clark's.
v Jfcunning at High Speed to

- Escape Storm.
'atr. and Mrs. J. W. 1 Stewart and

tiheir daughter, Miss Sarah, who are at

' 1Bryan, . ;'
After a careful explanation to theCharlotte, July , 27. -- Senator F. M.

rover, he cannot tight from the coyerment, he is trying to beat "the one man
for the Job." ' He Is a burglar, a ihug, of Republican regularity, nor use the

Developments Indicating Fur-

ther Delay Are Coming
A -- ' Thick and . Fast.

. Washington, July 27During the last
few-- days developments have been com-

ing thick and fast in the tariff fight and
at the end of the various conferences
held it seemed that another big tar.ff
fight was jiist ahead and that Congress

might be here until the first or even

near bride she agreed to wait until a
divorce was procured. .

" ;a thief, a robber, a pickpocket, and a
Simmons is down for an address at the

annual convention of the North Caro-

lina Good Roads Association to be he'd
tactic 'which would formerly Jiave

body-snatch- a Such a man is no aai'ed him arainut this enenlV. V Ml.- ;Stewart'a Sanatorium recovering from

rnday was . a. day tne memories
of which 'will longer linger with 'many
North Carolina' editors,' politicians and
prominent citizens of this section,' the
occasion being a trip through the new

Inland WaterwayCanalwhich was given

better at heart than Woodrow Wilson Bryan will be working not only tor J if
or the President' of the United States. country and his party in endeavoringEERIEA.New York World. - to bring homethe hide and antlers ,ol

the'Bull Moose" to hang up in lis

in Charlotte August 1 and 2. The sub-

ject assigned him is ' "Ft.deral Aid for

Good Eoads' j Senator Simihons has

been an earnest advocate of Federal

aid in the construction of roads on the

complimentary to the North Carolina
Press Association which has been in the fifteenth of September before the

hunting lodge, but he will be perforinOcean Five Miles Deep. HOSPITAL session this week at Morchead City.OUT OF end cornel. , .."'.. A, ' j:V :v:.::;'
! In the first place, the Senate Demoing a labor of love-- he will have the

-- Berlin. JuTv 25. The steamer Planet
stimulus' of a personal desire to getThe revenue cutter Pamlico, one of

the trimmest; boats plying the .waters crats in caucus decided to sup- - -which is measuring the Pacific Ocean theory that inasmuch as ino govern- -

port the Williams substitute sugar billeven. The "Bull Moose" has "done
him dirt," He hss net only invaded Mr.in this section, was used for the trip,depths, according to a message from I roent uses the road) in the transmission

Manila-- , found a d ptb of 82,600 feet, or 1
0 maiia u should bear a part of Jthe

Mr. W. G. Fcrrabee, son of Captain
K.' R. Fcrrabee,' and who was thrown
from a baggage car on the Norfolk-Souther- n

road near' Wilson several
weeks ago, has been discharged from

reducing the original duty on that pro-

duct 33 per cent . This bill also reBryan's garden of political ideas and

' linjurira sustained when. their autorao---

Obile turned over near Clark's night be- -

Ifore last, were reatinif very well last
' might. They were badly bruised however

tend sustained of course a severe nervous

i shock and it is eipected Jhfct it will be
"

fson-i-e days yet before they will be able

. ito leave the hospital. - Mrs William

iHill, a sister of Mrs. Stewart, who was

,
w aled In the party, Is at her home and

is doing nicely. She was cot bb badly

:.. iburt as the others. ; r A
: "Mr, Stewart. The party had been

spending the afternoon at Clark'a while

, Mr. Stewart was attending" to some

ibusinesa" there, ; Late In the afternoon

At 10:30 o clock r nday morning
the editors and their families who were

to take the trip, boarded the vessel
over five miles, 40 miles off the north-- 1 expenge 0( keeping them up. carried off his choicest specimens, but duces the duty on molasses 40 per cent.ero part of the Island of Mindanao. I je Central Highway in which there has actually claimed that they belonged

and removes the Dutch standard and
is so much interest In alt sections will the hospital at Norfolk, Va., where hejas she was lying ott Morehead Uty.

to him and hss curled his up In a sneer
carried for treatment. I a snort wnn,e later tne aeiegauon com- - the differ tial from the Sugar Tai iff

law.Snr rlnspa add will hrpftk nnvlI bo considered in an address wmcn win was of contempt at the man he has des
mirnrnlnits I posed of a number ot the membersbe delived bv H. B. Varner, chairmancase of Ciints and Fever; and lr tak Mr. Fcrrabee "Bad a -

. . . . poiled. Ilardly had the caucus adjourneden then as a' tonic the Fever will not Btanrl-lo- f the New Bern Lha-mbe- r ot ComHe wasof the Central Highway Committee. But now there ctmrs a chance torreturn rt"lnr"nf tho mr at the time I merce arrived ahd were taken out toOne of the addresses which will be retribution. There will be no nnei
when a plan on the part of the Senate,
Standpatters developed whi h was de-

signed to deprive Senator LaFollette,nr1 . thrown almost beneath the I the PamlicoTn small boats. Immediatefound to be of especial interest will be more inspiring, more exciting feature
- Two Bullets Beat Surgery.

wheels. His right hancTwas so badly ly after the last passenger had arrived
of the campaign that Mr. Bryan's hunt... tSt Louis. July 29. --Two bullets that that it was deemed best to I the start was maoc.

that by M. S, Willard of Wilmington,

who will discuss the suhject ef "Wide

Tires. There Is a great agitation now
maneled of the "Bull Moose." We would hate, it imh tiiAr. irnrm wan miiirfiiiuia--

Wil iam E. Slawson, of East St Louis,

and the Insurgents of the opportunity
the conference on the Wool

bill. This was scented by th Wiscon-

sin Senator and apparently blocked.

tn moil such a fine hunt, and such a
fired into his brain whi'e demented, in especially in the farm papers in favor

amputate that mernben He also re-

ceived severe wounds; on the head and
face. It will be several months before

It WSM VVU vuwv " " '

- "' ing and Mr. Stewart made preparations

for returning. After leaving Clark's
fine fight as will nsue when Mr, Bry

Heading. slowly toward the canal

the vessel was within this waterway
within a short while after the start and

the editors were looking with interest
stead of Causing had a bene of the adoption of the wide lire as a

an gets him at bay, but if we were the The idea of the Penrose-Lodg- e Smootficial effect, removing a bloodclot thatmi when about a mile from the place 'Bull Moose," we would stay tn themeans of road preservation and in fact
of road improvement as the effect of Republicans was to name three Stand- -Mr. Fcrrabee will be able to resume his

work again. - on the vast work that had been aowould have proved fatal. ''
Heaths of the forests, rather than en

pat conferences on wool, who were toPhysicians tay that Slawson Will re counter this danger,the use of wide tires is said to beather
to improve the roads than ... to wear

, sad traveling at a moderate Speed Mr.
" SwarV who was driving the machine,

' ' attempted to tarn to one side in order
' f to avoid running through a tnud bole.

complished. Many of them were see-

ing the canal for the first time and from

the start to the finish of the trip- it
cover both his hesl h' and rejsaa and recede from the Wool bill passed tnurs-da- y

nightand then pass the Democret'cthat he has escaprd an ' cperation that them. '

DRINK LEADS TO bill as it originally came irom; tnewas a source of much interest to the mlwould 'have been: necessary; had not The Sand Clay road, which many be
... All uiaftaiH m yiv House. The Senate Democrats "would

the billets Sarved the same purpose as During the forenoon light refreshme'nts
we're served to the guests and at noon

lieve to be the best , road for many

parts of the country, will be discussed have voted for it, of course, ana' .'failed to hold their grip on the road and
t 'skidded "almost clear around ; This the physician's scalpel. -

WOODMEN WANflr

iflORE? MEMBERS
' "; '-

1101I aLa ffctlA a ifoh and it a palatable luncheon consisting of

roast beef, soft shell crabs, etc.,. whichYOUTHSiiiiw uin U1H.U1UG lyitv m wbu by W. L, Spoon, . road engineer Tor

Forsyth county. ; : ." .

enough regular Republicans would have
absented themselves to give the Demo-

crats a majority. This sch me would

have given th? President an excuse for
t" was turned complelkly over and Mr. -- Being A Mother.

had been prepared at the Atlantic. juul Mra Steward 1nd Mrs. Hill were To bs a mother, to be some man's . The following additional addresses on

the Various kinds of roads will be de Under Influence of Whiskey,w vinned beneath the car. .' - Hotel, was served. Everyone , was
hunerv and food had never ; tastedinspiration, to live in the heart of the vetoing the Wool bill, which be will

livered: Macadam Roads, ly W. S.
M iaa Sarah was thrown": out, of the children, to be the center about which

better than this.Fallis, road engineer for Iredell county District Manager Announces nphave if the La Follette bill m nnai-f- y

sent to him. "
H. S. Keel Admits, He Took

Watch and Money.
'-- machine and landed several feet away. cluster life's holiest BESociation9,sure

No effort was made tQ rush towardDirt Roads, by Mr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
ly this is the greatest blessing heavenShe was bruised and badly shaken up

-.- 1. ... nnlnin, Rh it New" Bern, their destination and theStato Giologlst; Tar and Asphalt Bind He Will Give Prize To
Winning Camp.can give, the greatest honor earth can

a TiirTir I oasseneers had ample opportunity toers, by W, O, Crosby Of MarylandU VfcUW.WlBW WW. ...

' once went to the assistance of the HIS " PLIGHTbestow. When the sorrows and sacri
Under the head Stato Aid for Roads view' tneir surroundings m' other members of the jtarty. and -- sue- DISORDERLY, GETSflees, the loves and py, dreams, hopes, rwlno- thp trin throuch the canal? To the camp of Woodmen of the

World in Craven and Carteret countiesthere will be several addresses, follow1 "eerded In releasing Mrs. Hill. The two ambltiODS of prerogatives of mother Getting Ready to Go Homejseverai noted politicians made shorted hv discussion. -

. then eet to work to extricate Mr. and nuking the greatest gain in memberhood are thine, woman, thou hast All lt all It promise io ne wis Dem To Visit Parents ' When I talks on the political situation. Among

. Tmftoinn rinio. I the most interesting ..of these was ship in the two months between July 22come to thy kingdom. Ralls Banner. good rosds cinvention that has yetV Mr. Stewa rt. Mr, Stewart was un

conscious." V " ARRESTED, BAILEDand Sept. 21. Mr. Will L. BeU.of KeauIt Is true, being a mother is about been held in this State. a discussion between Mr. E M. Green
fort, district manager, announces thatthe biggest business woman can en. t; Ifont a vnnntr white man whose Inf this citv. iff behalf ot Senator

gage in. It takes about all of her time

s Mies Sarah Stewart walked back to
, Clark'a and telephoned to New Bern
1 for Dr. Primrose. ; He started at once

, '
and ofi the wav met Mr.:, J. Verm.n

Bov Scouts as Street-Cleane- rs I, .. . cmto, c; n. hut whn ha m c;mmnn anrl Missr. T. I. Farms he will give either a handsome silver
service or a beautiful silk banner as the, - i imiim jumpivi , r v., i w.i... w

and engages her best talents. It fills While Chief of Police Lupton was
: "Beginning next Monday, 1,500 Boyjrecenty been working at Dover, was! 0f High Point and W. , K. Jacobson,

her days with useful labor and, often, on his regular Saturday .night round Incamp may prefer.: ' ; :

Mr, Belt 1s spending some timeScouts, fwith the ot the I piacefj updcr arrest at that place rn-lo- f Washington, who advocated uover
Blades who returned with - bim. ' Mr, her night with sleeplessness and dread,

3trcei-V-ieaniu- g temiiuci". '"Idav atternoon on a wairani Liiaiuie inor Micmni mr. uiccn iimuf' Mrs. Stewart and Dr. Primrose New Bern now aiding the local mem the Western part of the city last nignt

be CHtne on J htv Jones; enlored whrle

Jones wt; ?;ertaloing t himself byDepartment of Health," will begin Mm with the larceny of $3.00 and a line impression upon his audience,it at'msnds or tier iscwnces sucu as
only worn m ae brave and gcv d enough' were brought back to New Bern by bers of the order in working up a class

clearing bits of paper", garbage and refuse I goij watch from Mr. D. S. Bryant. I At 5 o'clock the boat docked at New? Mr. Blades and Mrs. Ui II and, to be initia'ed at the end of the two- -

from the streets o the east side ana I op was rriven a hearing before a magis-- 1 Bern. A laree number of autos hadto gladly make.- - s lines io ber
forehead and steals the pink from her

;?- -. c.A...rf .mm tn the ef.r in Dr. Pim. cursing hi d n raging tn louna anu ami-- ,

sive lsnu ge generally, After taking.mmtv ramnaicn. lie SSVS an enori
will be made to get up a classT; 'roee'i machine. ' other congested neighborhoods of thejtrate and probable cause .being found! been secured for the visitors and they

city. I ',''; was bound over to the next term of 1 were at once taken in these machinescheeks It brushes the' curves from
twenty five here. Any other camp thather fluu-- e and cheapens ber rslment. This will give the boys an insight into lcravcn county superior court under a I and carried around the city. A number
isks for bis services in working upit ppasses tier In Her eager young; ' mack Champion 'Ready To S'gn, the practical work of keeping a great I bon( : 0 j so;00..".' He failed to give J 0f the editors and their families wish- -
class will get them, he says, or he willyes's. But It puts a song in her .; r can onrt- instrnrt tnem in ineiuj .m. hrnnirht to inisiH tn return tn Mnrphoan i.itv on tneNew .York, July 26. Jack Johnson,
end one of bis deputies in case he can

him into w,ito.ly!,1Chif of Police L,up-- .

ton founiout that he was also charged

with Koir-K- . theouse of a neiphbor,

and threatening to kill bim, The of-

ficer took Jones to ' the city and

there Junes gave bond for. appearance

Monday before Mayor McCarthy. This

arrest was made in the vicinity of

Smith's Hall where Chief Lupton says

' the hegro heavy weight champion, an hirrt, it puts pride Into her ,ntelll: element of municipal sanitation, Butcity by Deputy Sheriff ' W. t. Jones evening train and these were car-gtn-- e,

It links her to eternity, and I .
mll

. th. taBk he jeWated evcnL.j M.,ntv WA. K .;. Liri ',k- - union atation where thev not go himself. For he says it -- is his

purpose to treat all the camps enteringwlin tne gray nairs come an agel. . , ti, hnv, nr anvhorlv else?! tu. ..ni- tf.i' downfall I kvj-- j tk. train ' (nr s triafr rinirii-- .

the contest as niorly the same as pos
dra-s- s on apace it br attes solace into . . ctrPf.t.fiean;nIr Dcoartmcnt .,.., Viotin tn manv wavs. HelThnsa ruhn rnmalncH werf1 shown all

sible.her spirit and sweetens the long after v ... " ' I 19 ICOllJf . V - - . . " . ..... ..

able to keep the streets clean, on thej;g tne only son of aged parents and I the sights of the city and were then SMmwnnd HamD No. 12, the localnoonof her life. The mother with! there is nsuslly more or letsor disoraereast side and elsewhere? . . ; ' ; I recently they wrote to him and .urged I carried to the plant of the E, J. Land
eamp.has a membership ot lib.worthy sons and daugh em lias been on SaturJsy nigs. ,It is unlikely that the Boy scouts win i tnat j,e return to the old home and make I pnnting Company where they inspect

endowed by nature with companionship

- nounced over the long .distance tele--

phone from Chicago, that he mas ready
to sign for match with Joe Jeannette,

s on Labor Day, at Madison Square Gar--V

den in New York, if he eould get bis
r price. The latter, Johnson"dictated,
was $30,000. "The champion refused a

",' $20,000" offer. - t
Johnson's statement was made to

, Billy Gibson, manager bf the Garden
- Athletic Club, who is trying to get, the

big negro here as a Labor Day attrae-- "
'

tion. V ', - ' '

lonit continue their role as amateur I tni- - javg briehter by his presence.ed the monotype machine which this
for her dec Inirg years.wlth easement installed. A visit to'White wings." But that their aid jTn;g he decided to do and his father Icomoanv has
for her faltering steps' and with a spir should beenlisted even for the time9ent j,;m the money to pay the railwaythe Elks Club was made and the visit Notice.

The annual picnic at Lev's Chapel

Bad Prisoner In Charge.

Deputy Sheriff F. H. Farrow, f

Beaufort, passed through the city Fri
itual breadth and understanding that beius; Is suggestive of the tendency toifare v;a mother also sent him a boxlor8 there looked out over the entirecompasses the heigh-- s and depth of pass on the duties and responsibilities 1 0f food , to use on his trip. Friday I cjty and for miles down the river, will take p'ace Aug. 8. There will be

day morning enrouU to Tarboro. ne
PnVmir for the Sunday school andof governing the city to civic assoc-- 1 mornine he was in readiness for de--l The majority of those who did notlove and love alone on this earth is

worth While. Still, we do not believe had In his custody Jms wuey, v
iationsi New York World, .. 6 Inarture on the afternoon train. Dur-!retur- n to Mroehead City left on the also for the Farmer'a Union, bvqry- -

that even motherhood should be over bo4y J cordial'y invited to come.Gibson hd informed Johnson lie
done. Dallas (Texas) News.would confer wlih Jeanne tts's man

ing the day he was persuaded to take west bound train for their rcspeo

several drinks of whiskey and became tve homes, but a number of the visit
intoxicated. Later on he spent sev- - ors remained here last night. ,

1

Bring your baskets and let's all have
Notice.

who is wanted at that place on aensrge

of selling whiskey. The prisoner bears

avery bud reputation and the officer,

taking no chances, had Mm. securely

handcuffed.

a good time. ;ager, Dan McKendrick, befere coming
There will be an ice cream supper I

to a decision. Rub-My-Tia- m eral dollars of the money .sent to him J Credit is due Mr. Canfield, president

to purchase a railway ticket and Lf tjje Morchead City , Chamber ofnext Saturday night at Goose Creek

School bouse, Grantsboro. N. C Pro- -

when he began to sober up, realized Commerce for the many courtesies

that he had not enough money to reach extcnded the editorial party. It was

home. due largely t0 hi efforts that the trip

eeedswillbe for the benefit of the
school. Every one is cordially invitedStretch Your $$$ to . attend. .'''. , : :' "; According to his' own statement, he I wal guch a decided success in every way liCOrJODV IS VJEALiucalled at the home of 'Mr. .Bryant to I fjcw Rcrn was Elad to have the edit

collect a dollar owed (turn and here it i wii
' by trading at A. B. SUGAR S. "A- - dollar goes further

there Jhan any where., else fift the city. Trices always
" low. Every effort made by our salespeople to eive vou LilO JULY 3, was that he stole the money and watch.

Later on he realized the enormity of

arid started to return the

dcrs and the only regret is that they
cou.d not have lingered longer and re-

ceived more of the hospitality which Is

alwavs extended, a stranger within
, complete satisfaction.- - Whatever, you need in Dry

stolen articles but was placed underf uoods come to us for it and go away pleased. We wel- -
arrest before he ' could do So. ThetDe gateg of this city.
young man is of very pleasing, appear

Can your Fruits and Vegetables See outline, of

Gantier- s- "Carolina" "Home"
"Ideal" and "Ranney"

fruit ca:G e:.
ance. .. ;

' News of the marriage of two popular
young New Bern people at Washington,

come comparison of prices and goods.
IF YOU DON'T BUY FROM US, WE BOTH LOSE.

':'A;;D..GIL5CAr2s;.
it

EwN. C, on July 3rd, leaked out Thurs ' Lots of men want you to judge their

brains by their whiskers and their

virtues by their smirks. i'; i.t-

day. The contracting parties were
Mr. Jamie L. Tolson,' son' of city63J Middle Street, NEW BERN, N. C.
Tax Collector J. J. Tolson, and Miss

FEVJ OriSTREETS- :
'

--i ...Jennie Bell, the charming and accom
plished daughter of Mr C. W. Bell,

J. C. WHITTY & CO.To Reach TheYou can deposit your money in the . who reside at No. 39 Johnson street.
Mr. arid Mrs. Tolson will make New

Bern their home, j "
The usual Saturday night throngs at

the corner ot Middle and Pollock streets
were no! Iceably Smaller last night. TheNATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE circumstance indicaUd.said one gentleV Here In Interest of His Company. f3

PEOPLE ! man who was discussing tho matter.
that many people are awsy. either at
the seashore or In the monntain, 'They

Mr. W. T; Hughes, president of the
Mecklenburg alinersl Spring Com-pa-

Chsa Crty, Va-- , wss In the city
Saturday in the interest of his com
pany. Although living in Virginia now,

arc gone." he added,"or tfcey would be

out tonight, for it is cool and pless I

t!

No matter where you live. We pay 4 interest, com- -
pounJcd scrr.i-aunuall- y on time deposits. We know
your wants cr.J want your business. Write us without
ail andhveill tke p!r asure in exrlaininjour methods.

National Ban!: of New Berne
New Dcrn, N. C.

And there will be na aftermath of regrets,

the stock and the prices. Whoever 'tisant, just the evening which brings out
larare numbers of people for a stroll

In the rural Districts
of Craven, Jcr.cs, Ons-

low, Carteret and Piini- -
-

women and children wear git it U Caxt:r's.and to visit the stores wuen they are
open at night, which happen onlyaaver--lico countic?,3 once a week.

'
. The Old R-Jvi!;!-

.;

Mr. Hughes was a North Carolinian by
adoption for a number of years. In
13tS9 he went from Danville to Louis-bur- g

to oi'en the tohacco market there
and for a number of years he lived in

the State being for a lime on tho Gov-

ernor's sUn. "I know something avout
every town in Eastern Carolina, " S'.lid

Vt. II ,i, "except New Eorn."

f! JAS. A. RRYAN, Frcsr.
j J::O.DUNN,Vice-rrc::- t

GEO. II. ROBERTS, C. : hicr
W. W. GRirriN, Ast. C,r,!i.

tise in the

Ui i t.LLi.Ll
Wilaon will soon have to place

for a few additional band-wagon- LL!


